
STATE OF NEI,] YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

Walt .er Yurkus
AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of NYS & NYC Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax law for the
Year  1976.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 14th day of December, 7982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Llal ter C. Yurkus, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Walter C. Yurkus
85-67 Forest Pklry.
Woodhaven, NY 17427

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus tody  o f
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

o f
c

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
14th day of December, 1982.

AUTHORIZED TO A NISTER
TAX IJAIV

that the
forth on

sa id  addressee
a i d  w r a p p e r , i s

is the pet i t ioner
the last known address

OATHS PTIRSUI,NT TO
SECTION 174



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December 14, 7982

Walter C. Yurkus
B5-67 Forest Pkvry.
Woodhaven, NY 77421

Dear  Mr .  Yurkus :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 1312 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany CounLy, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Petit ion

WAITER C. YT]RKI]S

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under Art icles
22 and 30 of the Tax Law for the Year 1976.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  l {al ter C. Yurkus, 85-67 Forest Parkway, Woodhaven, New York

71421, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterninat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

New York State personal income tax under Articl-e 22 of the Tax Law and New York

City personal income tax under Art ic le 30 of the Tax Law for the year 1976

(Fi le No. 29899).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing 0ff icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York, on January 27, 1982 at 2:45 P.M. Pet i t ioner appeared pro se. The

Aud i t  D iv is ion  appeared by  Ra lph  J .  Vecch io ,  Esq.  (James F .  Mor r is ,  Esq. ,  o f

counsel)  .

ISSUE

o f

o f

I{hether petit ioner's Navy retirement pension

and New York City personal income taxes and if  so,

dis criminatory.

is subject to New York State

whether the Tax law is

1 .  l , /a l ter C.

York State Income

with his wife for

FINDINGS OF FACT

Yurkus (hereinafter pet i t ioner) t imely f i led a combined New

Tax Resident Return (with New York City personal income tax)

the year 1976 whereon their combined total New York income
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reported q'as $3r998.00 less than their  gross i -ncome reported for Federal

purposes .

2. 0n Novenber 8, 1979 the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statenent of Audit

Changes to pet i t ioner wherein his New York taxable income was increased by

$31998.00 to conform to the i ,ncome reported on his Federal  return. Said act ion

was taken since pet i t ioner fai led to respond to the Audit  Divis ion's inquiry

let ters.  Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued against pet i t ioner on

February 6, 1980 assert ing addit ional New York State personal income tax of

$389.58 ,  add i t iona l  New York  C i ty  persona l  income tax  o f  $119.72 ,  p lus  in te res t

o f  $ 1 2 1 . 5 5 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 6 3 0 . 8 5 .

3. The income which pet i t ioner fai led to report  for New York State and

New York City tax purposes was received in the form of a ret i rement pension.

Such pension, in the amount of $3,998.82, was derived from the United States

Navy for complet ion of twenty years of service.

4. Pet i t ioner contended that a port ion of his pension const i tuted disabi l i ty

compensat ion. Since such port ion would be excludable from gross income under

sect ion 104(a)(4) of the Internal Revenue Code, addit ional t ime was al lowed

subsequent to the hearing held herein for petitioner to submit docr:mentation

establ ishing the extent,  i f  any, to which said pension did const i tute disabi l i ty

compensation. Subsequently, petitioner submitted a statement from the Navy

Finance Center which, contrary to pet i t ionerts content ion, reported the ent ire

$ 3 , 9 9 8 . 8 2  a s  t a x a b l e .

5. Pet i t ioner argued that s ince New York State and New York City ret i rement

pensions are exempt from personal income taxes, his Federal  pension should also

be deemed exempt.
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CONCTUSIONS OF IAW

A. That the personal income tax imposed by Art icle 30 of the Tax Law is

by its own terms t ied into and contains essential ly the same provisions as

Article 22 of the Tax Law. Therefore, in addressing the issues presented

herein, unless otherwise specif ied, al l  references to part icular sections of

Art icle 22 shall  be deemed references (though uncited) to the corresponding

sect ion of  Ar t ic le  30.

B. That section 672(c) of the Tax Law provides that:

t 'There shall  be subtracted from federal adjusted gross income:

(3) Pensions of off icers and employees of this state, i ts
subdivisions and agencies, to the extent includible in gross
income for federal  income tax purposes. t t

Accordingly, sj-nce the Tax Law makes no

Federal  pensions, such pensions are taxable for

City personal income tax purposes and i t  is not

povrers of the State Tax Commission to determine

provision for exclusion of

New York State and New York

within the jur isdict ional

whether the Tax Law is discrimi-

natory .

C. That pet i t ioner has fal led to sustain his burden of proof required

pursuant to sect ion 689(e) of the Tax Law to show that any port ion of his 1976

U.S. Navy ret i rement pension of $31998.82 const i tuted disabi l i ty compensat ion.

Accordingly,  said pension is ful ly taxable for New York State and New York City

personal income tax purposes.



D. That the pet i t ion of

Def ic iency dated February 6,

addit ional interest as may be

DATED: Albany, New York

DEC t 4 1982
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Walter C. Yurkus is denied and the Notice of

1980 is hereby sustained together with such

lawful ly owing.

1.7 tp(
l / l

STATE TAX COMI,IISSION


